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11PASS IJNDER THE ROD."

"I saw the yeung bride, in lier beauty and
pride,

Bedecked in lier snewy array;
And the briglit flush of joy mantled high on

ber cheek,
And the fitture lookcd bloomirîg and gay;
And witli wvman's devotieti she laid lier 'ond

heart
At the slirine of idolatroas )ove,
And sue aueliored lier liopes to tItis perishing

carth,
By the eliain which lier tenderness wveve.

But 1 saw wlien those heart strings were
bleeding and tom,

And the chain had been severed ia two,
Slue liad changed lier whîite robes fer the sables

of grief,
And lier blooim for slhe palenessi f woe!
But the Realer was there, pouring balrn on

hier heurt,
And wiping tlie tears fromn lier eyes
lie strengtlieacd the chaia lie liad broken in

twain,
Ahd fasteaed it flrmn te the skies!
There liad %% lîispered a voice- twiîs tue veice

of lier God-
"I love tlîee, 1 love tliee-pass under the

rod.»

1 saiv the yeuag iotlier ia tenideress bend
Ver the couch of lier sluiiberiag boy;
And she kissed tlîe solî lij's ms tley inurmured

lier iiame,
Whie the dreaimer lay smilirig inajoy,
P, ! swcet as the roscbud eacireled witlî dew,
Whea its fragrance is fltîng on the air,
So fresht and se bri.-lit te that mother lie

seeaied,
As hie lav in lus innocence there.

But 1 saw, wlicn she gazed on the sanie lovely
fbrm,

I'ale as niarbie, and silent arî' cold;
But puiUi audi culier lier benul boy,>
And the tala~ of lier sorrow wvas told !
But tlîe 1Iealer îvas tlîere wlîo had stiicken lier

lieart
And tazen hiem trensure away;
'Co allure lier te lîcaven li lias fflaeed Lt on

higli,
A&nd tlîe nhourner will sweetly ebey,
There liad whispered a voice-*twas the veice

of lier God,
«'I love tlee, I love tlîee-pass under the red.>'

1 sawv a father and motîter 'i ho leaacd
Ou the ari of a dear gitted son,

And the star in tlîe future gmew briglit te thecir
gaze,

As they saw tîte pmoud place lie liad won;
Anud tîte fast coniug evenilig of life proruised

faim,
Aud its piutlway grew saîotlî te their feet
And tîte starliglir of love glîîxuaered briglit at

the endl
And tlîe whispems of fauey weme sweet,

And I -3aw tîtun again bzinding low o'em the
grave,'

Where ilueir heurts' dcamcst hope 1usd licou laid,
And tîte star id gone down ini the darkness

ef niglit,
And the joy frein tîteir besoin lad fled,
But the Bealer was there, and luis arms weme

around,
And hie led thein witlî tenderest eare;
And lie sliewed tluer a star Lu the briglit upper

wvorld,
'Tivas tlieim star sluiniag brilliantly there!
They had eaeh licard a voice-'twas the veice

of their Ged,
1< love thee, I love thee-pass under tlie

red."

AitE You 1R7c&iY ?-lcv. Dr, Kidd
was a Scotch minister of some pro-
minence, and very eeceutrLc, and oe
who bad bis own way of doing tlîings.
One of bis parishioners says:

"3 1 was busy Ln my shep, when Lu
the n3idst of My work, in stepped the
decter."

IlDLd you expeet me ?" was his abrupt
inquiry, itlîout even w'aiting for a salut-
ation.

"Ne," was3 My reply.
What if Lt bad been death ?" asked

he: when at once 1ie stepped out as
îthruptly as le carne, and Nvas gorie al-
Most before I kBew Lt."

What a question!1 What a thought
for every one of us! IDoes net death.
cerne te most, if net ail, as unexpected-
Iy as this ? And dees net the inquiry
Lmpress the lesson frorn our Saviour's
lips-"l Be ye alse ready ; for Lu sucli an
heur as ye think net the Son of man
cometli."


